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Restaurants lose
business to high 
thermostat setting

‘Free’ airline 
coupons are 
very valuable

United Press International
Light lunches are in. So are eold 

jeer and shirtsleeves. Out are suit 
{oats — except in the hoity-toity 
daces.

One week since taking effect. 
President Carter’s order raising 
hermostat settings to 78 degrees 
(ppears to be establishing some new 
rends in the nation’s restaurant 
jusiness.

Most restaurateurs surveyed by 
United Press International during 
tjie weekend said they were losing 
msiness — or would be soon.

U.S. strategic 
quality safe 

Brown says
United Press International

WASHINGTON — The United 
tates will have strategic equality 
ith Russia under SALT II even if it 

ippears the Soviets are “giants’ and 
he Americans are “dwarfs,” De
fense Secretary Harold Brown said 
donday.
“If you have a team of giants on 

he one hand and dwarfs on the 
ther,” he told the Senate Armed 
iervices Committee, “if the dwarfs 
re as strong, and as able, that is not 
nequal.
Brown’s comment referred to a 

harge by SALT II critic Sen. Henry 
ackson, D-Wash., the treaty makes 
ioviet forces look like giants, and 
merican forces look like dwarfs.
“I believe it (the treaty) is fair and 

quitable,” Brown said.
Brown conceded the projected 

J.S. MX missile was smaller than 
Jhe giant Soviet SS-18 missiles, but 
ne assured the panel it will be as 
lapable.
• T would not trade the (Soviet) 
»S-18 missile for the MX missile, 
(he said.
I Brown also hinted the United 

tales might depart from its current 
licy of saying it would not fire 

idinutemen III missiles until attack 
viet missiles had hit the United 

tales.
The Soviets will be able to de

troy our ICBM missiles in our 
ilos, in the early 1980s, he told the 
enators. “But that assumes our 
hnutemen will be in their silos, 
hey cannot be sure that will be the 

Base.

Monk’s Inn in Miami reported a 5 
to 6 percent decline in business and 
said at least 40 customers a day 
complained of the heat.

“It’s very uncomfortable. The 
biggest complaint is they feel they 
aren’t relaxed any more,’’ said Man
ager Henry Burgos. “I believe in 
conservation all the way but there 
are certain instances where they 
have to bend.’’

Several restaurant owners re
ported increased sales of “cool” or 
“light” foods such as salads. Others 
said customers were eating less — 
apparently because the heat re
duced their appetites.

Proprietor William Eaton of the 
Redwood House near the Los 
Angeles Civic Center said business 
definitely took a downturn since his 
restaurant turned up its thermostat. 
But he said beer sales were up — 
and he increased his beer supply.

Maybe just enough to cry in. 
Eaton said Carter’s thermostat 
order “won’t save a plugged nickel” 
because planners failed consider 
such factors as reduced air condi
tioning forcing restaurant re
frigerators to work overtime.

The manager of the Draw Bridge 
Restaurant in Des Moines, Iowa, 
reported business off sharply and 
said about a third of his customers 
complained about the heat. He said 
the warmer atmosphere could 
create a health problem.

“The complaints have been so bad 
I have had to turn it down,” he said. 
“We set it at 78 and as it (the re
staurant) fills up the temperature 
goes up. By keeping it so hot you’re 
making an active environment for 
bacteria.”

In Washington, D.C., customers 
at the posh Rive Gauche were put
ting up with the heat, though chef- 
owner Michael Laudier said they 
were definitely complaining about 
it.

Laudier said the restaurant had 
not relaxed its dress code but that 
men were loosening their ties, or 
taking them off completely, during 
dinner.

In Miami, King Arthur’s Court, 
the only restaurant with a strict 
dress code, upped its thermostat 
and dropped its requirement that 
men wear jackets.

Operators of New York’s swank 
eateries were reluctant to discuss 
the possibility of their customers 
sweating but allowed that some 
perspiration was inevitable.

aith kept family 
together: Kennedy

United Press International
HOUSTON — Rose Kennedy, 

Celebrating her 89th birthday Sun- 
Bay, says strong faith was the anchor 
pat held the Kennedy family to
gether during the good and bad 

mes.
“Every day, all my life, wherever 

lam, I have gone to mass. I believe 
kery deeply in the power of prayer 
land the grace of God, ” she wrote in 

lan article appearing Monday in the 
■Boston Herald American.
I Mrs. Kennedy said family and 

■ faith are the “glue that hold the 
, , (country together,” and both wereTX SlHCll (^specially important for giving her 

family the courage to survive.
in Tel Aviv 

not renewed 
ie Egyptian- 
cted a U.S.
Sinai with a 
at midnight 

is scheduled 
nesday. The 
iry in south- 
ie treaty was

"My own family has always 
gathered together in times of joy or 
sorrow to find strength for the pres
ent and confidence for the future, 
she said.

Looking back on her life — one 
that has seen untimely deaths for 
four of her children — Mrs. Ken
nedy said faith has always been her 
support.

“There have been so many times 
to remember,” she said. “But as the 
years have passed, the most recent 
ones have always seemed the best. I 
love to see the joy of tomorrow, of 
what is still to come, lighting 
people’s eyes.”

STAGECENTER INC.
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DIRTY WORK AT THE CROSSROAD
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A GAY ’NINETIES MELODRAMA 
FAMILY FUN! REFRESHMENTS!
July 19, 20, 21, 26, 27, 28

Adult $2.50 children under 12 $1.00

Musical Interlude 7:30 P.M. Curtain 8:00 P.M.
204 W. Villa Maria Rd. - Bryan Municipal Golf Course

is a non-profit, 4
operated by s,u^| 
■nmunity rif’it'spiq 
mined by the

' EL Chico
ft j RESTAURANT

presents

Happy Hour 4-6
(7 days a week)

2 for 1 per person
10% discount for all A&M students with current I.D. 

Mon.-Thurs. only.

3109 Texas Avenue 
Bryan, Texas 77801

United Press International
DENVER — Airline discount 

coupons are now worth as much as 
$65 each, said a stamp and coin 
dealer who is marketing the 
coupons.

Chester West of L&L Coins and 
Stamps Inc. said his store, which 
advertises the half-fare coupons in 
the media, sells 90 to 125 coupons 
daily at prices ranging from $55 to

$65. He predicted the price will in
crease to $80 by the time the 
coupons expire on Dec. 15.

West said he buys the coupons, 
initially given to passengers of 
United and American Airlines as a 
promotion, for $30 to $36 each. He ’ 
said he buys them from persons who 
purchased them last month from air
line passengers for $15 to $20.
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HATE DOING 
LAUNDRY?

Let Frannie’s do it for you

Aunt Frannies
Laundromat

3(F Holleman at Anderson 693-6587 4C

You Can Buy
0!> FHOiNieerr

From Any Professional 
Audio Store..........

sssr .>•*’ -m m asfc vt

AM/FM STEREO RECEIVER
Continuous power output of 30 watts* per channel min. at 
8 ohms or 37 watts* per channel at 4 ohms from 20 hertz to 
20,000 hertz with no more than 0.1 % total harmonic distortion.
FM Usable Sensitiwity: Mono; 10 8dBf (1 9fV) FM S/N Ratio (at 65dBf):
80d B (mono ). 70dB (stereo I Dimensions: 1 7>6"( W) X5’ 'Xs"(H) X1 2%"(D) 
Weight: 191b lOoz
•Walnut grained vinyl top and side panels are used in the construction of this cabinet

Reg. $300.00

Sale $208

AM/FM STEREO RECEIVER (WITH DC POWER AMP) 
dontinuous power output of 45 watts* per channel min. at 
8 ohms from 20 hertz to 20,000 hertz with no more than 0.05% 
total harmonic distortion, or 45 watts* per channel at 4 ohms 
from 20 hertz to 20,000 hertz with no more than 0.08% total 
harmonic distortion.
FM Usable Sensitivity: Mono. 10 3dBf (1 ,8/jV) FM S/N Ratio (at 65dB<):
80dB (mono). 72dB (stereo) Dimensions: 18%"(W)X5!4"(H)X12%"(D) 
Weight: 24 lb 11 or
•Walnut grained vinyl top and side panels are used in the construction of this cabinet

Reg. $375.00

Sale $248

MPioiNieerr pl-51 4
AUTO-RETURN BELT DRIVE TURNTABLE 

Motor: 4-pole synchronous motor Speeds: 33'A and 45 rpm 
Wow and Flutter: 0.055% (WRMS) SlgnaMo-Noise Ratio:
65dB (DIN B) Tone Arm: Static-balanced S-shaped pipe arm 
Usuable Cartridge Weight: 4g (min.) to 10g (max.) Dimensions:
1 /SVTWJXSVi'THJXI 4%”(D) Weight: 16 lb. 8 oz.

• Metal-Uke vinyl cabinet.

Reg. $140.00

Sale $98
....BUT NOWHERE CAN 

YOU FIND DEALS LIKE THESE!
Sale Prices Good Thru Saturday, July 28

The Woofer says: “We’re 
hard to find... but 
look us up... We’re 
worth it.”

CUSTOM VXWAKK

3806-A OLD COLLEGE RD. (NEXT TO _

BomtMAutw 846-5803

OPEN
10 A.M.-6 P.M 
MON.-SAT.


